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MISSION TRIPS
St. Mark Lutheran Church 
Youth Ministries Real Trips for 

Real Life 
June 16-19:
   Love Like Jesus
   in Des Moines
July 10-17:
   Mission Trip to
   Rapid City, SD

ST. MARK’S VALUES & WHY MISSION TRIPS MATTER 
Discipleship, Integrity, Community, and Excellence in the Real World

Discipleship 
Mission Trips are often mountain top experiences. Youth are moved and filled by the Holy Spirit as they intentionally work for God’s kingdom 

here on earth. Those experiences stay with them, encouraging our youth to serve during the school year, to seek out Christian fellowship and study, 
and to pray and study scripture on their own. All mission trips include nightly worship and devotions. When we pray, sing, and study Scripture 
together we create a safe place to grow, share, and serve together in God’s presence. These trips lead to real world discipleship.


Integrity 
Mission trips give youth real world experiences which enable them to tell the story of God with integrity. Youth are equipped to fearlessly talk 

with and serve the homeless, afflicted, and fearful in our world. These trips forge bonds between youth that cross the boundaries of schools and 
cliques. These integrity filled relationships are what make the youth group at St. Mark a welcoming and respectful place for youth with different 
abilities, interests, and skills.


Community 
St. Mark youth serve alongside youth of other churches and denominations. It never fails that we become friends with our co-servers, sharing 

our living space together for a week. We also experience community from those we serve as we enter their homes or living spaces to serve them. 
Mission trips are also filled with experiences where we feel compassion for the people we encounter. More than that mission trips train youth to meet 
new people with our compassion already “on” - intentionally seeking ways to serve God’s people wherever they meet them rather than waiting for 
others to show them how.


Excellence 
Mission trips are, by their very nature, excellent uses of our time for God’s purposes. We spend six hours a day for four days serving in God’s 

name. Moreover, we see and learn from the extravagant generosity of those who work full-time in service work as we partner with them. Through 
these examples and experiences youth are called to continually live lives of excellence for God.

Our youth joined with 
30,000 others at the 
National ELCA Youth 

Gathering to serve Detroit 
in the summer of 2015
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Although we work very hard on our mission trips, we always make sure to end 
with a day of fun, usually on our way home. There are a couple reasons why we do 
this:


1. It’s St. Mark’s way of saying thank you. 
The youth have worked so hard throughout the mission trip and it’s important for 

us to reward the things we would like to see again.


2. It’s a fantastic processing time. 
While you’re busy having fun, your heart and mind are filing away all the 

wonderful memories from an experience filled week.


3. It’s a way to decompress before coming home. 
Mission Trips are often mountain top experiences and we need that processing 

time before we are ready to share our trip with family and friends back home.


4. Fellowship builds faith too! 
These fellowship experiences help to solidify the friendships youth form on this trip. They are given a chance to be who they are and celebrate 

their accomplishments together.

THERE’S FUN TO BE HAD!! 
Wait, What about the work??

Serving 
the people of 
Navajo Nation 

in 2014

MISSION TRIPS ARE A FAITH-BUILDING & FUN WAY 
OF DOING GOD’S WORK WITH OUR HANDS.

What you 
need to 
know, side-
by-side: 

Check out this 
chart where you can 
compare the two 
trips we’ll be taking 
this summer. With 
this chart you can 
decide which trip is 
right for your youth. 
Love Like Jesus, 
Rapid City, SD, or 
BOTH!!

LOVE LIKE JESUS RAPID CITY, SD
June 16 to 19, 2016 July 10-17, 2016

8th through 12th grade 
(completed in spring 2016)

8th through 12th grade 
(completed in spring 2016)

30 mins of drive time 8 hours of drive time

1 day of service; working with 
people, light repairs, 

painting, etc.

4 days of service; working with 
children, cleaning, painting, 
working at food pantries, etc.

Staying in Grandview dorms, 
bring your own bedding.

Staying on church floors, bring 
your own bed & bedding.

Cost: approx. $150
Deposit: $75

Fundraising to lower costs*

Cost: approx. $650
Deposit: $150

Fundraising to lower costs*

*See fundraising section for more details
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REGISTRATION 
Here’s what you need to keep in mind about registration:

1. Registration is online this year and is open at 

stmarkwdm.org/missiontripregistration.php 

2. A donation of at least $100 is required at the time of 

registration to hold your child’s spot. This donation can be made 
online or by check (please put mission trip in the memo line).


3. Donations are refundable (up to $100) ONLY if another 
person is found to take your child’s place if they do not attend 
the mission trip.


4. Registration closes Sunday, November 1st at noon (with our 
first parent’s meeting). After that date your space and your 
financial help from the church cannot be guaranteed.


AFFORDING THE MISSION TRIP 
Money is not a reason to skip a mission trip! The required family 

donation can be paid over time and families with multiple youth 
attending mission trips can create a payment plan if necessary. 
Please, please, please contact Andrew Karrmann about assistance 
if it is needed. All assistance is given confidentially.


FUNDRAISING 
St. Mark’s policy on mission trips is that the trip is funded as 

much as possible through fundraising. Rather than holding fund 
raising events or asking the youth to sell something they may or 
may not be interested in, we do our fundraising through 
investments. 


When someone invests in our youth they are investing in the 
future of our church. But we’re not going to ask that of anyone 
without bringing something in return. Here are some of the things 
we’ll be doing for the church throughout the year in order to say 
thank you - and when we’ll be doing them.


• Fundraising Announcements - Two weekends 11/7-8 and 
11/15-16 staffing a booth 

• Lent Soup Suppers – 5 Wednesdays from 2/17 to 3/16

• Parents’ Evening Out – Quarterly on a Saturday or Sunday 

beginning on 12/6 from 4-8

• Investor’s Banquet – In August, after the youth have returned 

from their life changing trips, we’ll be inviting all of our investors to 
a banquet where we’ll be thanking them with dinner and sharing 
what their investment has returned. We’ll use this opportunity to 
show off videos from the trip, have some of the high school youth 
share how the trip changed their lives, and announce next year’s 
trip!

FIRST PARENTS MEETING: 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST 

@ NOON 
(AFTER 11:10 WORSHIP) 

IN THE LOWER LEVEL OF THE 
DISCIPLESHIP CENTER  

J 
1. PRAY! Pray for Andrew as he 

organizes the trips. Pray for the 
adult chaperones who are caring 
for the youth while on the trip. Pray 
for the youth who are attending 
that they would grow in faith while 
on the trip!


2. Attend the Parent meetings! 
When we have meetings for 
parents and youth we will be 
covering really important stuff like 
insurance, medical care on the trip, 
behavior guidelines, etc.


3. Ensure youth attend youth 
meetings! As we prepare for the 
trip we will have a series of 
meetings for the trip participants to 
help them get ready for the 
experience. It is important that 
they are present for these.


4. Support fundraising efforts! Help 
make sure your youth are present 
for the thank you events and help 
with gathering and making 
donations to reach our goal.


5. Prepare for limited contact 
during the trip! We limit phone 
access during the mission portion 
of the trip. Youth will have their 
phones during travel and on fun 
days.


6. Listen! Listen to all the stories and 
crazy tales told by your children 
when they get back.


7. Celebrate! When your children 
return from their mission 
experience, celebrate the 
awesome trip they just shared with 
the whole youth group!

PARENT’S ROLES

http://stmarkwdm.org/missiontripregistration.php
http://stmarkwdm.org/missiontripregistration.php


MISSION TRIP OPPORTUNITIES 2016 

Love Like Jesus 
•   June 16 to 19, 2016

•   Weekend mission in Des Moines, at Grand View University

•   For students in 8th Grade through the Class of 2016


High School Mission Trip to Rapid City, SD 
•   July 10-17, 2016

•   8 day trip to serve others and explore (a little) the Bad Lands of South Dakota

•   For students in 8th Grade through the Class of 2016


See Inside for details!
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ST. MARK 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
YOUTH MINISTRIES 

1105 Grand Ave
West Des Moines, IA 

50265

www.stmarkwdm.org 

http://www.stmarkwdm.org
http://www.stmarkwdm.org/missiontripregistration.php
http://www.stmarkwdm.org
http://www.stmarkwdm.org/missiontripregistration.php

